
U U>Nl:SI)AY CLUB TO GIVE"
kKIUGE-Ll'NCHEON DEC. VI
The Christmas calendar of so¬

cial events includes a bridge-
luncheon at the Potts hoi)se
r riday, December 21, to be giv¬
en by the Wednesday Card club
On the luncheon committee are
Miss Sara Gilder, Mrs Charles
C. Potts and Mrs. W. H. Cobb.

1'ersoiial Mention
Mrs. Helen Wilson and hei

daughter, Miss Maxie Wright,
left Friday for a visit wi-th Mrs.
Wilson's son, Harry R. Wright
and family, in Waldon, Ark.
They will return home in time
for the Christmas dance at
lieien's Barn on Saturday eve¬
ning, December 28.
Two Macon County students

at Brevard college are listed on

the mid-semester honor roll.
They are Miss Bessie Penland,
of Scaly, who is a freshman,
and Miss Phyllis Kline, of
Highlands, a pre-college stu¬
dent. i
Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Tuwnsend left Sunday to spend
the holidays in Loulsana. and
lrom there will go to Orlando,
Fla., for a two-months' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Bliss
returned this week to Wash¬
ington, D. C., for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dor-

ris will have as holiday guests
Mr.'and Mrs. Turner Dorris and
family of Miami, Fla.

Presbyterians To
Hold Carol Service

Sunday Afternoon
The choir of the Highlands

Presbyterian church will hold a
Christmas candle-lighting and
carol service Sunday afternoon,
December 22 at 5:30 o'clock
The church will be appro¬

priately decorated for the
Christmas season, and the serv¬

ice will be composed of Christ¬
mas carols by choir and con¬

gregation.
Among the fifteen or more

rhristmas carols that will bv
used are such favorites as "0
Holy Night". "As Lately We
Watched", "Jesu Bambino", )
"Angels, We Have Heard on

High-
The public is cordially invit-

ed to attend this service.

PTA Fathers'
Night, Music '

Attracts 60
Sixty persons, including 15

members of the Presbyterian
church choir, attended the mu¬
sical and fathers' night supper
Riven by the Highlands Parent-
Teacher association Thursday
night at the school.
Mrs. O. F. Summer, president

ot the P. T. A., made ihe wel¬
come address, and the musical
program was given in the school
theater under the direction ol
Mrs. A. c. Holt, chairman of the
music committee. Outstanding
on the program was the v^ocai
f-olo "Jesu Bambino", #ung by
the Rev. Jack B. Davidson, pas¬
tor of the Highlands Presbyter¬
ian church.
Supper was served in the

school lunch room, where the
central table decoration was a
small ornamented Christmas
tree on a mat of galax leaves,
made by Mrs. M. M Hopper.
Other table decorations of
Christmas scenes, holly sprays
and fruits were attractively ar¬
ranged by Mrs. Louis Edwards
Boutonnieres for the fathers,
v.ho Were honor guests of the
evening, were made and pre¬
sented by Mrs. Dewey Hopper.
On the Committee preparing

the supper were Mrs. Harry
Holt, Mrs. YV. A. Hays, Mrs.
Ruth Beal. Mrs. Dewey Hopper.
Mrs. Carl Zoellner, Mrs. Louis
Edwards and Mrs. Earl Crunk-
leton. j
A called session of the P T.

A members was held after sup-
per to discuss the need of fire
escapes on the main school
building, and a committee fom-
posed of J. D. Burnette, Tudor
N. Hall, and Sidney McCarty
was appointed by the president
to contact state and county
school officials relative to this
.needed equipment. Louis Ed¬
wards and R. J. Lewis were ap¬
pointed to install additional
doors in two of the class rooms
to provide better exits In case
of fire.

1 HOLIDAY DANCES AT

HELEN'S BARN
CHRISTMAS DANCE

Saturday Night, December 28

NEW YEAR'S DANCE
Tuesday Night, December 31

Open 8:30 to 12:00

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
? ?

Highlands Cleaners & Laundry
R. L. Pott* Edward Potts

ATTENTION, PLEASE
I HAVE FOR SALE, NOW

ONE- AND TWO-HORSE WAGONS
WIRE - HAND PUMPS

ATOMIC RADIOS
ElECTRk RADIO AND RADIO-PLAVEH COMBINATIONS

PUMPS
Electric Deep And Shallow Well

I Install your pumps. All pumps and work guaranteed
PIPING . SINKS

Also call or write me for your Moving Trips. Friendly and
safe drivers. Try my friendly service. Thank you.

L. O. HOGSED
STAR ROUTE . HAYSVILLE, N. C.

Scouts' Trip To Florida
Described By Scoutmaster

By JACK B. DAVIDSON
(Scoutmaster i

It was Friday morning, De¬
cember 6. the long-awaited
hour of departure tot the
Highlands Boy Scouts. Tl>e Flor- I
Ida fishing trip had begun,
shortly after 4 o'clock. The cold j
weather at the beginning of the
trip did not give much inkling
oi the sunny beaches of Flor¬
ida.
At 6 o'cloqk that evening the

truck pulled into Spring Creek,
a Iresh-water lishing spot, and
the site of the first night's I
camp, it was not long before
tome djzen crabs were caught
to add to the supper of trout
and hush-puppies. Ed, the cook,
had supper ready in speedy
fashion, and it was not long
beiore everybody was asleep,
t-ut the night's dreams about
ihe prospects of tomorrow's
lishing were interrupted by the
lamiliar sound of pine-iooier
tuunts ana the cracking ox-
shells. I he hogs had cume, and
much entertainment was had by
all for the rest of the nigm.
Tom Harbison thougnt >.omt

sneaker was pushuig close 10
the tent, but it- wus oaly a
hog, and with a iesouiiain;i
smack Tom routed the eaves¬

dropper.* Earl Baty awoke in the
wee small hours to iind a large
member of the visiting delega¬
tion tearing his pack to bits to
get to the lard contained there¬
in. So went the night. Tne aext
day the whole troop, like the
prodigal son, rose up and said,
"I will arise and go to the
beach, leaving forever swine-
fold." And so, after a morning
mostly wasted, catching only a
few trout among many shiners
v/e departed for the beach be¬
low Panacea. The former site
was dubbed "Swineburg", a.
good place to be far away from.

I'nforeetable Vista
"What's the matter with you",

someone asked Albert (Yokumi
Edwards, as he ran wildly down
the beach. "My imagination is
running away with me", Yokum
declared. This exclamation de-
scribes in apt fashion the first ;
evening on the beach. The Gull
of Mexico, with that unforget- i
able vista of the moon and the |
sun at exactly the same height,
was enough to set to work the
wildest imagination. Pelicans
flopping around; the crazy call
of a loon; wild geese flying!
overhead; ducks landing out in
the Gulf.all these things were
just what the doctor ordcrr I.
Camp had been pitched on a

series of dunes towering above
the Gulf. A good night's sleep
free from the former camp
guests had put the whole troop
in a good mood. With a day
full of new experiences, the
group settled down, after the
night's vesper service, with new

comprehension of what a won¬
derful world it is, and how
many things they had not seen
before. They had marveled at
the depth of Wakulla Springs,
the clear water, the huge fish
and strange birds frequenting
the place. There had been so

many new experiences that day,
and the night's peace was not
even interrupted by the visits
of the coon and opossum on the
beach. Some of the boys were
sleeping very near the paths of
these night travelers, but did
not even wake to see one. Yet
the tracks In the sand revealed
the abundance of night visitors.

Monday Was Great Day
The highlight of the whole

ex pedltion came on Monday. A
boat had been secured for a

trip to the Grouper banks and
the troop set out early in the
morning in a spirit of high an-
tlcipation Sea bass were plen¬
tiful, and some twenty miles
out, the boat finally reached the
Grouper Banks. The sun was

about to set and the only
grouper was caught by R. L.
Beale. Being small of stature,
R. L. had to be held on the
boat while he pulled the Group¬
er in, but he was the day's
champion fisherman with a 10-
pound Grouper.
Some houndred pounds of

fish were caught that day;
with the constant tug of lines
the basket filled up and every¬
body was happy. Tudor Hall
filed the barb from his hook
so that he might get rid of
each fish quicker and catch
more. Others were not so

greedy.some got tired of pull¬
ing them in. and others lan-
qulshed in miserable sea-sick-
new. One base fellow, whose
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name I won't mention, was in¬
clined to be so lazy that he got
the pilot to bait his hook and
remove the fish so he could de-
vole his whole time to merely
pulling them out

"Snipe" Hunt Me>o
The best part of any trip is

always composed of interesting
sidelights which constantly oc¬
cur. The scoutmaster was tak¬
ing it easy in the warm after¬
noon sunlight, when Charlie
Gibson came running breath¬
lessly from the beach exclaim¬
ing, "Mr. Davidson, get the 45
and come down here, Earl and
Duane have a shark treed".
And Elbert Edwards learned of
a new kind of hunt, "the Snipe
hunt". It was impassible for
some of us to forget the care
with which Yokum selected his
snipe stand, while the others
flushed the snipe. However, foi
some reason his orange sack
was returned to camp uiipv)
Yokum was disappointed t u
hoped for better luck next time.

it's a long way from xiitrn
lands, N. C., to Penaceu, Ma j
as any one can see by consul, j
ing a map So the trip back v.'o
broken by many boys rising u.
lrorn sleep in the back of Ur
truck and looking for ir.oua
tains. Many declared that i

must be a hundred miles fron.
Cornelia, Ga., to Clayton, G_
And so the truck finally :.r
rived in Highlands at abo.it ?:3<
Tuesday night, and e»er>bo.ij
vvas sure that the best part o-:
any trip is the arrival back |
home.

Scouts making the trio in
eluded Earl Baty, Harry Holt,
Donald Kline, Bill Lewis, R. L.
Beale, Tudor Hall, Jr., Bobby
and Mack Hopper, Duane, Al- f
bert and Haze Bdwnrds, and
Charlie Gibson. Adult -ad»iso.s.
Included, Louis Edwards, Tudor
N. Hall, Bill Swain, Tom Harb¬
ison, and Jack Davidson.

Funeral Service* k'

Held In Wilmington
For Mr*. Harry HiT

Funeral services for Mrs. Har-
ry Hill, who died in a Wilming-
ton hospital December 7. fol-
lowing a long illness, were held
at St. Andrews chapel in Wil¬
mington December 10. and in¬
terment followed in Oakdale
cemetery, in that city Mrs.
Hill's sister, Mrs. Helen IIUI
Norris, of Highlands and At¬
lanta, attended the funeral.

Survivors include Mrs Hill's
husband. Harry Hill, of Wil¬
mington. formerly of Highlands,
and her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Proctor, of Roanoke Rapids.

Say: "I Saw it advertised in
The Press."

ATTENTION
Do not worry about your
plumbing being ruined
this winter due to im¬
proper drainage.

Call
HIGHLANDS

PLUMBING CO.
Carlton Cleaveland

Phone 1M

Episcopal ftwlct
Set For 10 Q'Clock

Christmas Morning
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Brock-

way were hosts at the monthly
supper meeting of the Episcopal
Church of the Incarnation
Wednesday of last week at their
home on the Dillard road.
Announcement was nvide at

this meeting that the Christmas
church service would be held at
10 o'cloc^ Christmas morning
Richard W Pearson. Sunda\
school superintendent, announc¬
ed that 5 o'clock in the after-
noon on Christmas Eve hat:
been set as the time for the
Sunday school program and
Christmas tree.

Highlands Baptists
Plan Yule Service
On Sunday Evening

The Christmas program :>f the
Highlands Baptist church wit
be presented Slinday ni'iht. IV
cember 25. beginning: at

| (.flock Partl9lp*tln| wiil b« fcU
| department* of the Sunda}fchool ..

The program will l*> under
the direction of Mis* Anne Ca .

ter, assisted by Sunday school
teachers aad leaders, including
Mrs. J. L Hicks, Mrs. J. D
Burnette, Mrs. Charles Dorri
Mrs. W. A Hays and Mrs. Annt
Holt.

HONEST
When Mr Carter's store went

bankrupt after two weeks of
dismal business, he plastered a
bif? sign on the window th»vt
lead: "Opened by mistake.''

. JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the («uni;

1

| ATTENTION BUILDERS
WE CAN NOW SUPPLC YOU WITH

Veneer Stone . Flag Stone
. Also .

Crushed Stone
For Driveways and Concrete Work

Needmore Stone Co.
Franklin, N. C.

Phone 168 Box 256
v
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ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to the public that I have

been appointed the representative in Macon
County of the

Carolina Motor Club (AAA)
Everybody knows that membership in

Carolina JWor Club offers the motorist
many advantages and services, but the
chances are that, unless you are a mem¬

ber, you don't realize bow many ad¬

vantages and services really are offered.
I'd be glad to explain in detail.

And, for the maximum value from your 1947
membership, you should JOIN NOW, so as to
be enrolled with the beginning of the New
Year.

Dean H. Carpenter

MACON WILLYS COMPANY

Dealer for the Mighty Jeep

Withe* All Its Friend# f

A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

I AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR


